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Roof
We offer asphalt shingles or metal as standard roof 
options. We would be happy to give you a quote if your roof 
preference is not listed.

Walls
Vinyl, Steel and painted siding are listed as standard for 
our storage sheds. We also offer wooden lap siding, cedar 
siding, and many more. Ask for a quote!

Ramps
Our wooden ramps attach to the shed at the door opening.
We offer the following dimensions:4’x4’, 5’x4’, and 6’x4’.

Cupola
A cupola is a great way to add personality to your shed! We 
will use shingles or metal to match your roof.

Workbench
Attached workbench with storage shelf below. The 
workbench comes standard 4’ deep but is available in any 
length.

Shelves
Wooden shelves can be added to your shed. You decide the 
shelf length and the number of shelves. A 2’ Deep shelf is 
standard.

Custom Sheds
Create a shed to match your style! We’d love to customize a shed to fit you. Bring your own idea 
to us, or create from the styles we already provide. We can customize shed’s starting with simple 
upgrades such as windows or doors that you provide. We can add any component you’d like for a 
simple installation fee.

Options

Loft
A u-shaped loft comes standard in our lofted barns. You 
may add a loft to any shed. You choose the loft height. 3’ or 
4’ Deep loft.

Floors
Our sheds come with a 5/8” treated plywood floor. We offer 
a heavy duty flooring upgrade. This includes 3/4” treated 
and 12’OC floor joists.

Octagon Window
The octagon window looks nice over a door and brings 
more light into your shed.

Transom Window
Transom windows are a great way to get light into your 
shed and add a touch of class to your building. These can 
be installed above doors. They can also be installed in the 
top of a door or in dormers.

Windows
Our standard shed windows slide open and provide extra 
airflow while working in your shed

Shutters & Flowerboxes
Shutters and flowerboxes are a greataccents to your 
windows and building.
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Ridge Skylight
This option is available with a metal roof. It brings a lot of 
light into the shed.

Standard Wood Door
Your shed will come with a standard single or double door 
Additional doors are available, or you can bring your own!

Arch-Top Door
Arch top doors will dress up your shed. Any standard door 
can be upgraded to the arch—top design.

Options Continued

Roll-Up Door
A roll-up door offers a wide door opening without taking up 
much interior space.

Overhead Door
An overhead door is available for our bigger sheds.

Arbor Over Door
A cute addition to any shed.

Delivery
Hardy Lawn Furniture will deliver your shed to you! We have a loading and placement fee of $85 
which includes the first 20 miles. Each additional loaded mile is only 3.50.

Rent-to-Own
Rent-to-Own was established as an alternative to mini-storage. Our no strings plan allows you to 
have your own storage facility in your backyard readily available when and where you need it. The 
low monthly rates are comparable to mini-storage rates per square foot.

A two-month payment is required as a security deposit, but there are no credit checks and you 
are not required to keep the building. A great idea for anyone in a temporary residence. Hardy 
Lawn Furniture offers 36-month and 60 month Rent-to-Own plans.

Note: Rent-to-Own is not available on all custom sheds. Ask for more details.
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Custom Shed Portfolio
Browse our website or visit us in-store at 2370 Naples Ave. Iowa 
City, IA 52240 for more inspiration.


